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Comparative studies of growth responses based on metal treatment in lab was found useful to screen

tolerance potential ofspecies. Present paper discusses the effect ofdifferent concentrations ofmetal

(Pb) under different treatment days on biomass, productivity and growth parameter oftwo bryophytes

Brytm cellulare Hook. and Plagiochasma appendicalatum L. et. L. Higher concentration i.e 50

& lOOpmm teafinent for prolong incubation period showed severe impact on both the plants physiolory.

Though, leaf, liverworts are least resistant to pollutants, changes in photosynthetic pigment

composition caused by different ecological factors can be considered as an indication in the change

of photosynthetic aPParatus.
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Introduction
Bryophytes are important contributors to biomass and

productivity in a wide variety of ecosystems and form an

important part ofhill cover in Kumaon region I' Majority of
bryophyte species are very dominating' Therefore, their

potential to use as bioindicator of heavy metal deposition

in environment is enormous2'e. However some species

disappeared from contaminated areas were used to indices

the polluted area on the basis oftheir sensitivity' Therefore,

species composition varies according to the intensity and

composition of pollutant in the atmosphere. Several

bryophyte species have a wide geographical and ecological

distribution which is useful for comparative studies. The

tolerant and sensitive bryophytes, both can be used in the

biomonitoring program of atmospheric precipitations.

Sensitive species react quickly, and the effect on their

morphology, physiology and biochemistry have long been

recognized as a tool of biomarker r0' I r. There are reports of
the reduction on the photosynthesisr2 and productivity

pararneter protein, in the field as well as in the laboratory

conditions'' r2'r4. As a response on physiology of
bryophytes, the nonstructural carbohydrate and soluble

sugar content are used to compensate the reduced

production of photosynthates 15' The knowledge of
photosynthetic pigment content and composition is

indispensable in photosynthetic physiology and is

important to know the status of health of plant, including

bryophytes. However, there are very few information

available about status of metal 'Pb' and its presence in

bryophytes ofKumaon hill, as very few studies were carried

out on these interesting aspect 16. Accordingly, the present

work was aimed to explore the tolerance potential amongst

bryophytesand experiments were planned to compare the

effect of heavy metal Pb on growth efficiency and

productivity of Bryum cellulareHook, and Plagiochasma
appendiculatum L. el. L and in screening the possible

tolerance for metal Pb .The study will further useful for its

potential application for biomonitoring in future in this

region.
Materialand Methods
Plant material and growth conditions - Bryophytes
samples of Bryum cellulare Hook. and Plagiochasma

appendiculatum L. et L. were collected in the month of
December,2003 from Ranikhet (Kumaon hill). The number

of individuals of a species in each sampling unit was then

counted for frequency and distribution ofthat species and

fmally brought to laboratory in polythene bags. Samples

were carefully cleaned from all dead material and attached

litter and finally washed with running tap water to remove

soil and adhering dust particles and were then washed in

distilled water. Only green or green-brown shoots were

transferred to Petriplates containing various concentrations

(0, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 ppm) of lead nitate. The plates were

transferred to B.O.D. chamber under continuous white light

by nro fluorescent white tubes (Philips 20 W TLD. India)

with a photon flux density of 52 mE m'S-' (PAR) and kept

v1))*2oC. Afrer 24 hrs, 3 and 6 days of metal treatment,

plant material was taken for various physiological
experiments. No nutrient medium were provided
exogenously as bryophytes have unique property to intake

directly from their surrounding (air).

Assay ofdry mass, carbohydrate and total soluble sugar -
To determine the dry matter, plants were dried in oven at

70"C for 24 hours. The dried sample were then weighed.

Total carbohydrate was estimated by the method of Hedge

and HofreiterrT. The total soluble sugar were determined
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by the method of Loewus 18 and Cerning and Beroard re"

Samples ofpreviously frozen tissue (approximately 100 mg
fresh wt.) were ground with 3-4 ml of60% ethanol (chilled
below 0 oC). It was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 4 min. The
pellet was resuspended in 2 ml ofethanol and centrifuged
again. The alcohol extract was evaporated on a water bath
at 80-85 oC until most of the alcohol was removed. The
residue was dissolved in 2 ml of 20% ethanol and volume
was made to l0 ml with distilled water. Further 5 ml ofsugar
extract was transferred to a 100 ml volumetric ftrask and
made up to volume with distilled water. To lml ofthis diluted
sugar extract, 3ml ofanthrone reagent (100 mg anthrone
dissolved in 95%o ice cold H,SO) was added. The test
tubes were put in a boiling water bath for exactly 7.5 minutes.
Then these were immediately cooled in ice and the
absorbance was measured at 630 nm. Sugar standards wene
obtained from a stock of I mg each of sucrose, glucose
and fructose in lml ethanol. The amount of sugar were
calculated in similar fashion as of total carbohydrate"
Assay for percent nitrogen, crude protein qnd
photosynthetic pigments - Percent nitrogen and crude
protein were estimated by Micro-Kjeldahl method 20" Oven
drysamples were digested indigestion mixture (0.5 g euS0o
and 9.5 g ofNa2S04) with 5ml concenrrated HrSe for4 to
6 hours. Chlorophylls (a+b) and carotenoid (x+e; were
determined with double-beam spectrophotometer
(Systronic) in 100% acetone extract2r. All data statistically
represents mean ofthree separate experiments + standard
enor (SE). The data were analyzed by student,s t-test at p
= 0.05 sigrrificance level.
Results and Discussion
It is apparent from all aspect ofthe study that the pb had
severe eftct on the physiology of both bryophye qpgelgs
i. e. Bryum e e llul are' and p I ag i oc h as m d qpi e ndi iii d tu: ;.

Table 1 shows thfi cdrbohydrate cortt.eni' in'tsryum
cellalare was signiffcanfly reduced upod tredtment of 50
pprn &'100 ppm, over control after 3 and 6 days treatment.
Comparatively, Plagiochasma appendiculqlum did not
show such eignifieant difference in the value of
carbohydrate over that ofcon trol after 24 hrs. The deirbaqe
in carbohydrate cofltatt under metal stress was caused by
substantial lower amounts of starch. This suggests,that
under environmental stess, starch is converted inio solalble
sugars probably as a source of energy. preseilt result is
also consonance with earlier findingsrr, that at higher doses
of metals i.e 50ppm &l00ppm, carbohydrati content
decreases and sugar cdntent in*eases. Sugar conteni was
found to increase in 50 ppm & 100 ppm over control both
in Bryam cellulape and ln plaglochasmo appendicitqtum
ln 3 days:and 6 days while no such significairt ctrange , ag
observed in 24 hrs ffeatment. Seerningly the starch reserves
serves as a buffbr to compensate thB reduced production
of photo synthates during str.ess.

Study of growth, both in Brywm cellwlare and
Plagiochasma appendiculatum with respect to percent
nitrogen and protein content, revealed that 50 and I 00 ppm
treatment of Pb shows toxiciry for both the plan$s and a
significant decrease observed under long incubation period
(i.e. 3 & 6 days). Both plants show an increase in p-ercent
nitrogen up to l0 pBm over control in 3 & 6 days treatment
(Table 2). The total crude protein (Cp) content ofPb h.eated
sample of both plants showed same trend as was found in
case of percent nitrogen in regard to the toxicifr' of pb.
However, the CP at l0 ppm was maximum than in other
concentrations of Pb in both Bryum eellulare and
Plagiochasma appendiculatum (Table 2). The 24 hr
treatment of Pb in both plants did not show any marked
difference in their dry wt. (Table 3) and thereforethe study
conducted on biomass, attributes that 24 hr is very short
time to predict any result of rnetal nesponse or plant is able
to mitigate the toxiciry of metal treatment of 24 hrs. Only
difference observed was that Flagiochasmq
appendiculatrz had more dry matter over Brywm cellulsre
with respect to 0.5 g Fresh wq while the prolonged treatrnent
data of3 & 6 days gives significant deerease in dry weight
athigherconeentration i.e l00ppm ofpb. The reason fora
sigrrificant increase in dry weight on l0ppm heatment for 6
days were not clear.

Changes in chlorophyll and carotenoid content and
pigment ratios are important indicators sf environmental
stress (Table 4) and describes about the tolerance status of
the species, as earlier reportedl2.2t.A statistically significant
increase in chlorophyll content was observed in moss plant
after application of different concentrations of metal,
showed minimurn at 50 ppm and 100 ppm treafinents in
both plaqts undgr I aad 6 days (Tabte .ij. ff,u increase irr
iofal chlorophyll ogp,tppt in Bryun cplluiwe,.ws&eithpr
dup tq its 

i1c5+sed, preduction gr duc ta protectiveostion
ot rntracel lular sub$talpeq, I ikp enrotenouis agai*$fr ,the
(estructiqn ofchioropfryll due,pe rpe1al troxicity aq suppc$tod
by quotieni valw (lhble 4),.lnteresringfy. rerutt also rhflvd
that F I qgioc hss m s qppa 

rydi cul stu.w hed rnore sh,lq*qphxf l

fontent than Bryu,m,cgllylare (Iohle 4). There wersrm*it
brt statistical.ly significant chepges observed, U*rffite
chlorophyll / parotenoid ratio. rr I tlL

ln tolere4t mossp$ the total;chlorophyil content is
apparently no! irlflygngcd much under $hCIrt expq[BFiQ r24,
while direct impact of pollutants results in cttlolpphyll

*fl"9"'":, in sensitive qpeciep ,f as evident.in+r,erynt
stuoV to.o. C.lgBes in photosynrheric pigmenr compqBilrsn
caused by different ecological factors can be aon$d€fted
as an indication in the change of photosyn*lwttp
apparatus2r.-""'ii," 

in"reise iri *Jbtrtoioptryu / carotenoid;:i:,,ii
uhtler long incubation period signifies rapid oegnadetiq
ot phlqrophyl I pigment and signitipantly decrease. inr t&c

, r, " rnlhl'
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Table l. Effect ofdifferent concentrations (Control, 5ppm, l0ppm,20ppm, 50ppm.and l00ppm) ofPb on total carbohydrate content
(mg/ l00mg FW) and total soluble sugar (mg/g FW) . Each value is the mean of 3 replicates + S. E. Significance (*) differs from control
P<

Styoi,hll. sample under study Time Treatments in ppm !t

Control (0) 5 I roo50nl0

TOTAL CARBOHYDRATE CONTENT
Bryrn cellulore

P I agi o cha n a a ppe n d i cul atu m

Brytn cellulare

P I agi o ch os na ap pe n d i cu I a lu n
Bryun cellulare

P I agi o cha n a ap p e nd iul a tun

24 hr 4.24 *0.01

24 ht 4.2W0.02

3 days 4.75+n,04

3 days 4.410. I I

6 days 4.8CI0.25

6 days 4.46+0.08

3.5*+0.1 3.23**0.il

4.23 +0.03 4. 13 +0.03

2.06.+0.235 2.76*+0.0n

2.52*10.5 2.73*+0.08

1.54.i0.55 1.89*10.22

2.96*+0.02 239*+0.12

4.03 *0.02 4.06 +0.06

4.25t0.02 4.26+0.02

4.62+0.03 4.58+0.1 12

4.380.08 4.35+0.08

4.92}{.5 4.95+0.55

4.4t0.52 4.37fl.225

4. 17 +0.08

4.25 +0.03

3.89**0. I I

4.1?4.t4

3.42**0.123

3.56*+0.08

TOTAL SOLUBLE SUGAR

Bryun cellulare

P I agi o cha na appen d icul otui n

Brltin cellulare

P lagiochasna append icul atun

Bryltn cellulare

P I agi o ch u na ap p e n d i c il atu n

4.93+0.02 4.89*+0.13

4. t0 +0.03 4. 16* 10.03

6.78*+0. I I 6.96**0.08

6.52*+0.08 6.T*+n)2

7.92*+0.41 8.38*+0.08

8.96*+0.44 739**0.12

3.59 +0.01

3.66 +0.02

3.9+0.21

3.99+0.25 I

3.82+0.08

3.9Cr0.55

24hr 3.56+0.02

24 hr 3.66 +0$l

3 days 3.72r{,35

3 days 3.89+0.25

6 days !.76+,0.23

'. 6 days 3.92+0.65

3.54 10.03

3.57 +0.02

3.82+0.02

..3.96+0.54

3.7i*0.55

3.9610.5

3.55 +0.02

3.94 *0.02

4.25*4.23

4.37*+0.5

5.42*+0.554

5.76*10.45

Ta.b{a 2. Effect of different concentrations (Control, 5ppm, lOppm, 20ppm, 5Oppm.and

cont€nt and total percent crude protein in percent. paln.rutrii. the mean of3 replicates

control (PS 0.05).

l00ppm) of Pb on percent nitrogen
+ S. E. Significance (*) differs from

tsryopnyre sampre unoer s$0y 'Iime
I reatments rn ppm

Control (0) 5 50xt0 I roo

TOTAT NITROGEN CONTENT (O/")

Bryuncellulare. 24hr 1.52+0.03

Plagiochanoappentliculatun 24hr 1.49+0.01

Brytncellilare 3 days 1.63+0.11

Plagiochwnaappendiculatun 3 days 1.54+0.30

Bryuncellulare 6 days 1.6 t0.52

Plagiochanaappidiculotun 6 days 1.63+0.50

.56 10.02 1.58 r0.01

.51*0.01 1.54*0.02

.s3+0ti2 1.92**0.45

.74+n.02 1.86*+0.54

.96*+0.05 2.06*+0.254

.78*0.05 t.92*fi.25

1.49 +0.06

1.45 *0.04

1.42r0.5

t.36+0.44

1.53i0.145

1.5+0.25

.42 i0.01

.44 +0.03

.89*+0.44

.9.+0.41

. l7*+0. l0

.26*+0.54

.40 *i0.06

.4010.02

.24*+0.55

.32*+0.55

.22*10.545

.29*+0.65

TOTAL CRUDE PROTEIN (%)

9.75 *0.01

9.43 +0.01

I 1.43*+0.04

10.875+2.03

12.25rjf.02

I t. t2*+0.054

Bryun cellulare

P I agi o ch a s n a ap p e n d ic ul atu n
Bryun cellulare

P I agi o cha n a ap pe n tl i cul atu n
Bryuii'cellulare

P I agi o cho s n a ap p e n d icu I a tu m

24 hr 9.5 +0.01

24 hr 9.31 +0.02

3 days 10.56+1.32

3 days 9.625+1.02

6 days 10.56+1.002

6 days 10.18+6.02

r.88 +0.01 9.3 I +0.05 8.88* +0.02 8.75 +0.04

r.63 10.01 9.06 +0.04 9.00 +0.03 8.75 +0.01

2.0*+0.55 8.875+0.121 ll.8]*+0.25 1.75*+0.2t

1.62*t0.23 8.5+0.0223 11.87*+0.005 8.25+0.55

2,87*fi.23 9.56+0.21 7.3*+0.5 7.6*+0.13

2.0*10.54 9.3710.3 125 7.8*+0.002 8.06*+0.22

Table 3. Effect of different concentrations (Control, 5ppm, l0ppm, 20ppm, 50ppm.and l00ppm) of Pb on dry weight content
(g) with respect to 0.5 g fresh weight of experimental bryophytes. Each value is the mean of 3 replicates * S. E. Significance
(*) differs from control (P< 0.05).
Bryophyte sample under study Time 'l'reatments in DDm

Control (0) | 5 r005020l0
DRY WEIGHT CONTF.NT {p)

Bryum cellulare

P I agiochasma appe ndicul at um

Bryum cellulare

P I agi o cha sma app end icul atum

Bryum cellulare

P I agiochasma append icul atum

24hr 0.25 r0.l I

24hr 0.3110.12

3 days 0,24*0.002

3 days 0.33t0.002

6 days 0.32t0.02

6 days 0.45t0.21

0.26 r0.16 0.25 i0.13

0.3 Ir0.l2 0.30 +0.03

0.49t0.27 0.2310.0 r

0.58++0.23 0.3210.2

0.63rr0.51 0.25+0.02

0.72t0.02 0.3210.36

0.26 *.0.t2

0.30 r0. l2

0.47*0.05

0.54r0.02

0.58r0.002

0.67*0.02

0.26*0. I 5

0.30 +0. l3

0.32r0.002

0.3810.02

0. I 9*0.002

0. I 8*+0.025

0.26 t0.12

0.31 +0.13

0. I 9*+0.005

0.24*+0.004

0. I 5*+0.002

0. I 8*+0.002
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Table 4. Effect of different concentrations (control, 5ppm, l0ppm, 20ppm, 50ppm and l00ppm) of Pb on photosynthetic
pigment content (mg/ g F W). Each value is the mean of3 replicates * S. E. Significance (*) differs from control (PS 0.05).

Bryophyte sample under study Time Treatments in DDm

Control (0) 5 t005020t0

CHLOROPHYLL (a+b)

Brynalfulorc

Pl@dwwryendialawt

BrWtdhlare

nqioawraWeAlaUun

BtWcelhlarc

Plqldutnowedlaiawt

24hr 2.692r{-01

24tr 3.Dfi.4

3 days 2.75l4.M

3days 3.410.11

6days 2,Wfi25

6days 3.4@.0

2.6f,2j{.4

3.25*0.02

262$03

3.39+0.([

zqta5
3.4il.52

2.690$.06

3.2ffi,A

258rr0. I 12

3.3510.08

29540.55

337*0.D5

2.m5{.08 2.703r+0.15 2.703r+0.11

3.25{.03 3.23{.03 i.i:*o.o:
2.89+0.11 1.06'{).235 l.1g{.An

3.1210.14 1.52*+0.5 l.Rrro.08

LA'J{-lz3 0.9rr0.55 0.8f$.2
2j6fr0.m 1.961{).02 1.39{.12

CAR0If,NOIDS(r+c)

Brywncelhtan

Plgdanarydiwlottn
BtWelhlo,z

Plagidw,aqrydiaim,
BOmdldaru

PlqiodmWniaiaw

Z4ht 1.56$.U

24tu 2"66+0.01

3 days 1.721035

3 days 1.89{)25

6days 1.7@8

6 days 1.9210.65

1.591001

2.(f*I.4
r.9{.2t

t.99S.25t

l.&l0.m

19q455

l.y{.03
2.57rf,.o

t.&10.02

1.ffd0.54

1.7+0J5

t.frd05

1.55{.02 I.93*+0.02 t.89*0.13

z.%.fl.A 2.t0.{.03 2.t6r*0.03

l25r*03 0.78|10.11 0.96.{.m

z3r{.5 0.52r*0.m 0.73.{.12

0.42*{.554 0.092r+0.41 0.038r$.m

0.76.{.45 0.!trr*0.44 0.3fr$.12

oUOTIINT(r+b)/(t+c)

Bq,sncelhlarc

Pl@d,NaWndiaimn
Bryoncelhtore

nqiAunsWolmtotwn
ho'wttcclhtut

H@AunaWAaalaun

24tu t.Ufi.s4 1.745'*0.39

24hr L?3l6r4,21 l2il{.05
3 days 1.598$.23 1.439510.23

3 days 1.798+0.13 1.72954.23

6 days 1.il2q.54 1.649/+0.13

6days 1.mr0"02 1.R46r0.14

1.6982+0.35 1.745r0.2t l.4m$.66 1.4301*0.54

t25*{,.a t.105+0.(D t.53E+0.8 t.44s$.23

1.357{.54 L3t2tfi.62 t.35S*0.}5 l.ffi3rS.y
1.6810.23 l.3lG*0.02 2.93.+0.35 2.369r+0.21

1.620t054 3.3E0++0.24 5.869.+0.y 23.421rfi.A

le$ s.iz 3.3684r j0.13 2.utr{.21 4.633.10.g

carotenoid imply decrease in protection action of
carotenoid.
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